O Come, All Ye Faithful
Assembly, SATB Choir, Organ, and Trumpet in C

John F. Wade, c 1711-1786
Translation by Frederick Oakeley, 1802-1880 alt.

INTRO: Allegretto (± 84-88)

Verse 1: All

1. O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant.
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*English or Latin text may be used for Verse 1.
1. umph - ant, O come ye, O come ye to
1. phán - tes, Ve - ní - te, ve - ní - te in

1. Beth - le-hem. Come and behold him,

1. born the king of an - gels. O come let us a -
1. Re - gem an - ge - ló - rum. Ve - ní - te, a - do -
O Come, All Ye Faithful
VERSE 2:
Assembly

2. Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation,

Soprano

2. Sing, all ye citizens of heav’n above!

Alto

2. Sing, citizens of heav’n above!

Tenor

Bass

2. Sing, citizens of heav’n above!

Glo
O Come, All Ye Faithful

2. Glory to God. In the highest

decresc. mp mf

2. glory. O come, let us adore him, O come, let us adore him.

decresc. mp

2. glory. O come.

2. glory.

2. glory.

2. glory.

Adore him.
O Come, All Ye Faithful

2. O come, let us adore him.

2. Christ the Lord.

*Play cue notes only when there is no trumpet.
VERSE 3:

Descant

3. Yea, Lord we greet thee, born this__

Melody

3. Yea, Lord we greet thee, born this hap - py

3. hap - py morn - ing, Je - sus to thee all glo -

3. morn - ing, Je - sus, to thee be all
3. glory giv'n; Word of the Father,

3. now in flesh appearing; O come, let us adore him,
O Come, All Ye Faithful

Choir:

3. **adore him,**

3. **come, let us adore him,** O come, let us **adore him,**

Tenor (Unison)

Bass

3. Christ **the Lord.**

3. Christ **the Lord.**

Fine

Fine

Fine
VERSE 3: *Maestoso (♩ = 72)*

```
\[ \text{music notation} \]
```

O Come, All Ye Faithful
Assembly Edition

O COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL

John F. Wade, c 1711-1786
ADESTE FIDELES, ltr. w. Refrain
Translation by Frederick Oakeley, 1802-1880 alt.

VERSES:

1. O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant, O
2. Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation,
3. Yea, Lord, we greet thee, born this happy morning,

1. Adéste fideles, laeti, triumphantes, Veni, veni, veni, veni
2. Veni, veni, veni, veni
3. Veni, veni, veni, veni

1. Come and behold him, born the King of angels;
2. Glory to God;
3. Word of the Father, now in flesh appearing;

REFRAIN:

O come, let us adore him, O come, let us adore

Ve-ní-te a-do-re mú-sus, ve-ní-te a-do-re mú-sus,
Ve-ní-te a-do-re mú-sus, ve-ní-te a-do-re mú-sus,
Ve-ní-te a-do-re mú-sus, ve-ní-te a-do-re mú-sus

*English or Latin text may be used for Verse 1 and Refrain.
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